COVID-19 Children and Families (SF)
School Meals, Emergency Child and Youth Care and Crisis Lines

SF Unified School District – Free Meal Program
https://www.sfusd.edu/services/health-wellness/nutrition-school-meals

On Tuesday, March 17, 8 sites will be open 9-10 a.m. On March 18, 14 will be open, and from March 19 and on 18 sites will be open Monday through Friday 9-10 a.m. to pick-up breakfast, lunch, supper, fresh fruit, vegetables, and milk to take home. See locations and schedules below.

No identification or proof of school enrollment is required, but a child must be present. Shelf-stable meals will also be available. Families will not need to enter the school building for pick-up.

Locations:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QURiGPWP1pIFw1HjNm3jpY_q4vMWWKkd1XcvVUdhgwQE/edit

Link to versions of Locations List in: Arabic, Chinese, English, Spanish, Tagalog, and Vietnamese:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kNssj78FFtNybemlROISXmNHOOPloK

Emergency Child and Youth Care (City and County of San Francisco)
https://www.dcyf.org/care
FAQ: https://www.dcyf.org/carefaq
Email rpdinfo@sfgov.org

Eligibility:
1. San Francisco Department of Public Health employees
2. City employees currently activated as disaster service workers.
3. Healthcare workers at San Francisco-based hospitals (VA Medical Center; Kaiser SF; Chinese Hospital; CPMC – Van Ness, Mission Bernal and Davies; Jewish Senior Living Facility, Kentfield Hospital, St. Mary's Medical Center; Saint Francis; SF General; UCSF – Parnassus and Mission Bay)
4. Low-income working families who are currently enrolled in the Recreation and Park

Registration for Emergency Child & Youth Care requires an official invitation that was sent to eligible individuals on Sunday, March 15. Registration is not currently open to the public.

All care centers will follow social distancing, sanitation, and hygiene recommendations. DCYF will provide three healthy meals a day to all participants.

Crisis Lines:
- Child Crisis: 415-970-3800
- Safe & Sound 24 Hour Parent Talk Line: 415-441-5437
- 24/7 Crisis Text Line: Text MYLIFE to 741741
- Trevor Project Hotline: 866-488-7386
- Huckleberry House 24 Hour Teen Crisis Hotline: 415-621-2929
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